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STN AnaVist, Version 2.0, provides many new and enhanced 
features for analysis and visualization, as well as new 
content from Derwent World Patents Index® (DWPISM). 
Version 2.0 is the only platform that permits simultaneous 
analysis of CAplusSM and DWPI, with content processed by 
STN® for optimal visualization.
With Version 2.0, you can:
• Examine the Research Landscape from your point 
 of view – take advantage of new clustering fields and  
 customize your visualizations
• Gain a more complete understanding of your data –  
 create a variety of new bar charts with data from Derwent
STN, AnaVist, STN AnaVist, and the STN AnaVist logo are trademarks or registered trademarks of the American Chemical Society in the United States and/or other countries.
TM
®
STN ® AnaVist TM, Version 2.0 – Powerful analysis and visualization 
software, now better than ever!
• Perform comparative analysis with ease – use new  
 document highlighting features to compare multiple data  
 sets at once
• Enhance your document management – create new  
 custom labels and apply them to individual documents  
 or document sets
• Pinpoint the research of your competitors and  
 customers – enhance your view of the Research  
 Landscape with new 2D display options
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